
HUB
sprilngs
leak
by Wes Ogin*ki

Last Tuesday, students saw
the University version of the.
High Level Bridge waterfall.'

At approiuately noon. a
truck hit the northwest corner of
HUB Mail, causing water pipes to
rupture.

Students- near the scene
reported a chick densecloud of
sceamn formed for about 15
minutes, while water àtreamied
down the nortbwest Wall. Accor-
ding te HUB supervisor John
Penney, the accident was not the
only cause of the rupture.

"The truck bit the corner and
opc:ned it up,' liesays, but adds, "it
was the coki snap that did it."

Penney aiso adds that
s tudents are partially to biame for
the accident.

"Aniother thing... the
students shouldn't use that
stairwell to go over to 'Tory
(building),- he expliîns.1

The far northwest entrance
ia residents' entrance only,

according. to Penney. Having a,
heater blowing and a door to the
outside continually open added
stress to the pipes.

Nobody- was hurt in the
accident but an unestîniated
amount of damage was done,

The suite immediately above
the rupture was damaged. Most of
the repairs are temporarye- since
permanent repairs cantiot be
completed until warmer weather
appears, according to Penney.

Penney says the repairs were
comjpeted thesm a as the

The tenants of the double
suite moved to the other sie
while repairs were made.

Penney says the truck in-
volved has not been identîied,
and chat the accident was not
reported to Campus Security.

"(Accidents are reported to
Campus Security) oniy when there
is no one ini the building," he says.

Penney speculates that it was
a hîgh back truck that wrongfully,
entered underneath the mail.

Rubik would bte proud. Civil Enirineerinz Club hits
Eqgineering Week.

The English student unionlim F,

sponsoring a horror stor É ontest
open to ail people w ohv A utho rity speaIks
suffered f rom funding cuts at
universities

Prizes include a forty dollar
book certificate, a bus pass and a
semester's parking.

The contest is aiso open to
non-students, to encourage sub-
missions f rom people describing
how the education cutbacs
prevented .rhem f rom attending
school.

'Things like the facuilub1
have really got us 'irate,' said
Colleen Robinson, ESU
spokesperson, "because its reaily
interesting that a twenty-two per

1 Dr. C. A. Tobias will speak
this Thursday at the Cross Cancer
Clinic.

He is the forernost authotity
on the application of partîcle
ac<eieration to the fields of
biology and niedicine. H-e wil
appear in rm.L V 128 at the Cross at

3:30 .m.,Thutsday.
*'He is the worid leader ini

this field," says Dr. J..D. Chapman
of the Cross Cancer Clii.

Tobias has been asked to give
an introductory lecure on particle
acceleration in thebiolIogical

sciences.
He is currently on sabbatical

in Vancouver f romx the Lauarence'
Rescarch facility in~ Berkeley,
California. The Laurence faciliky is
a Medical Acceleration Research
Institute (MARIA), one of oniy
thre in the worid.

Currently the University of
Alberta, provincial '-fcancer
hositais, and other iedcal
institutes are seeking funding for
a MARIA in Alberta. The. closest,
une at the omoment is, tet
Berklteyfacility.
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